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City; such sum to be assessedIevied collect- I > e"

ed and paid in such proportion, and in the couny Rats.

ame manner as any other County Rates for
public i charges can or may he assessed,, le-
vied, collected and paid under and by virtue
of any Act or Acts in force in this Province
for assessing, levying and collecting of Rates
for:public charges.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT funber Co extend ube Bouwies on Fish brought into dtis

Province.
Passed 71th March, 1825.

W H EREAS it is deemed of the utmost
importance to the increase of the

Commerce ofthis Province; that such fur-
ther'encouragement should begiven to the
Cod Fisheries, and also .to the importation
of Merchantable Codfish. suitable to the
Mediterrancan Markets, and to those of the
new States ofSouth America, as the Legis-
lature have it in their power to bestow.

L Be it therefore enacted by, the Lieutenant-
Gtjernor, Council and Assembly, That irom
and afier the first day of May onie thousand Addiiinl

eight hundred and twenty-five, in -addition
to the bounties granted in, and by an Act
made and passed in the third year of ls 
Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to en- oftbcSUkS

coulage the Inhabitants of this Province importcd

who are engaged in prosecuti'ng the Cod to the
"and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties ÏYJ

on the same,":and an Act made and pass-Mcrduntý mi-

cd in the fifth year of His said present Ma-
jsty's Reign, to exicnd tht provisions of 3. i
the said frstrecitéd Act,'a further bounty - .

ofeight pence perQuintalshall be Paid up-
on
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on ail merchantable Codfish suitable to:the
Mediterranean ýMarkets, and to those of the
new States of South America, which shalleb.
imported or brought irto this Province 'a
fishing Vessels of thirty Tons and upwards,
which by the said recited Acts are now en-
titled toa bounty of twenty Shillings perTon,
and sold to Merchants or Traders resident
therein, and also upon all merchantableCod-
fish suitable to the above named markets and

"b'4 to the tbo-c imported or brought into this Province by
British Sljects in Vessels or Boats of any

V de- description under thirty Tons, and also, in
vessels over thirty Tons which are not by

cl 2@L per on, Law. already entitled to receive a bounty of
of the home or t.wenty Shillings per Ton, Or which may be

& the produce of the home or shore fisheries of
M this Province, and are actually landed and

tyf rsold to some Merchant or Trader resident
therein, a bounty of one Shilling and eight

Io be p d to the Penc.e per Quintal ; the said bounties to be
t by paid out of the Treasury of the Province to

the resident Merchant or Trader purchasing
and receiving such Fish, by Warrant of the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander. in
Chief for the time being, to be issued by and
with the advice and consent of lis Majesty's
Council : Provided always, that the Suu to
be paid in any one year for such additional
bounties, shall not exceed the sum of one
thousand Pounds.

Il And be it furtier enacted, That no
No bounty t bounty granted by this Act shall be paid,
Fsh be mspected unless the Fish upon which the bounty is to
b obe claiied, has been inspected and examined

by some sworn Inspector and Culler of Fish,
and
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and ascertained to be of a quality denomi-
nated merchantable, and suitable for the
Mediterrarnean market, and those of the new
States of South America; and such Inspect-
or shall grant and subscribe a Certificate de- -.c u
clariàg the ýquantity of Fish so inspected-by
him, and that the same is of a merchantable

uality, and fit for the Mediterranean mark-
et, and those of the new States of South
America, and stating the names and resi-
dënce of the seller and purchaser thereof:
And it shail further be requisite for the re-
sident Merchant or Trader applying for such t
bounty, to make affidavit before the Trea- Pi'o, ta
surer, or Deputy Treasurer of the County, û-csnwo aru
Di'strict or place where such Merchant or
Trader resides, that he hath actually paid,
or secured to be paid in Cash to the person
or persons bringing such merchantable Fish
into·the Province, and landing and selling
the samm as herein before mentioned, withia
three months from the time of purchase, the
full amount of the bounty claimed under
thiis Act, and also that he believes the same
Fish were actually caught and cured by Bri-
tish Subjects, and also that the said Fish
were purchased by him as being of a mer- we-c.ghrad

chantable quality, and fit for the Mediterra-
nean market, and those of the new States of a

South;America, and, that to the best pf his iu&famca-
knowledge they areof such quality.

II. And be zifurther enated, That the
aforesaid certificate of the Inspector, and af- c4itRcate o -r..
fidavit of the resident Merchant claiming fmerhpnt(

the bounty,,shall be transmitted to the office
f the Secretary of the Province, to be laid tobcidb-

before
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andCounciL before the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
imanderin Chief, and His Majesty's Council,
before.any Warrants are issued for any such

r"" bounty: And the Warrants for the bounties
m- inder this Act shall be issued. once in six

months reckoning from the day of the pass-
ing of this Act, and all the bouaties allowed

inclded in onc under this Act for each semi annual period,
shAll and may be included in one Warrant.

IV. And 2be itfurilLr enacted, That if any
person or persans shall be guilty of false
swearing in any affidavit made under and by
virtue of this Act, such person or persons
so offending, shall, upon conviction thereof
before the Supreme Court or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, be i-
able to suffer the pains and penalties by Law
inflicted for wilful and corrupt perjury.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shaHl continue and be in force, during
the continuance of the Act " to encourage

kýý 1the Inhabitants of this Province, who. are
engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale

"Fisheries, by granting bounties on the
" sanie," and no longer.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for the bctier examining and auditing the Public Ac-

coumis of this Province.

Possed 7 th-March, 2825.W THEREAS the present method of
accounting for the expenditure of

the Public Monies of this Province is- ex-
tremely defective, and it is highly expedient
to make effectua] provision by Law, for such
examination of the Public Accounts-as may
be necessary for the security of the Public
interest. I. Be


